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A  TERRITORIAL 
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NORTH LATITUDE

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

Alumni Notes
fcjtenneth Wier, ■ ’48, wile .and 
Vfcughter left ' College May 3 for 
* Wisconsin, where they will make 
[ celr home. They cold their home 
f pw  “ College HUr to Dr; E. T. 
(jeorge. Professor of Physies.

| Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker and

ntajrefc years in Seattle, , where 
$>rl, a graduate in 1939, has been 
’uorking at Boeing’s. -

ie Terri-; fekil Anderson, ,’41, .of 
tonal Department of Mines, re
turned to College from a winter 
at the Juneau office May 1, At 
Lweeent he is in Nome.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mathews are 
IWents of a seven-pound son,bom 
May 24 at St. Joseph'S Hospital in 

iftjlWiks.

I 'Art Relnikka, ’41, Was promoted 
B! Chief Engineer for the Boat 
teineers at Ft. Richardson in 

|Mruary. Working with an army 
:|tior who is . Post Engineer, Art's 
work is to design new structures 

gfe" <8 prepare cost estimates for 
iforoval by the Alaskan Depart-

fC&arles Tryck, with the U. S. 
Engineers at Ft. Richardson since 
jjigrfcdtptlon to. May, 1941, Was 
Inducted into the Army last t>e-

RegentsHear 
ReportFrom 
Dr. Bunnell

the special'meeting of the 
Board of Regents; held on May 14, 
President JjtinSell . submitted • the 
following report:

ses to the Army covered the- 
period January l, 1943, to’ Jsnu- 

1945.' Of the- Several leases 
the. last to be cancelled was thit 
covering Martlet Hess Hall, kitchen 

Inlng . hall, - and- garage spade.

Plant and Equipment was can- 
celled effective at midnight Feb-

: : foregoing canceHatlitos 
made It necessary for the Unlver- 

to resume operation of board* 
a?id p̂ower plant facilities ,ln 
middle of the winter. The cost 

hasbee,n heavy. •
"The work done by the Army :fa 

restoring the greater part of the 
main building Is satisfactory. That 
vhich remains to be done Involves 
shangejs ŵhlch the Army was not 
required to do and which It ap
peared was advantageous to. the 
University to defer Until this sum-

iri as a motor for tl 
Iptunp is received, the t d  
will complete the 

; direct line through th< 
nnel to the storage tank. 
“The Anny installed a sew

Wood-Barnett 
tedding First 
Held on Campus
The wedding of Miss Doreen 

Wood aild Hal Barnett was he! 
Saturday evening, May 12, to tfc 
Basic roos» at the College and : 
the first wedding to take pla< 
m the campus.
(/'The bride was iovely In a light 
Sue suit with, white accessories 
8ie carried a small white Bibl 
•towered with pink rosebuds. Miss 
wary Hall, wearihg a smart 
nit and hat, ‘ and Roger Boyd 
toe the attendants.
Miss Valborg Kjosness- played 

•fitting marches, accompanied 
, Hiss Virginia Sparling with .
■ violin. Miss Triphena Taylor s  

‘Witil’’ and' “Always.” Rev. w  
%ikln officiated. m
A reception for about sixty 

Wests was held to the Oirls’ Dor- 
Wtory after the ceremony. Miss 
Ruth Ogburn and Miss C?rol Det- 
Wng poured. Mr, and Mrs. Bar- 
»ctt ate spending the summer to 
, Valdez.

Museum Hours 
Set For Summer
t Buiing ttie summer -vacation i 
“luseum at the Universlty.of ,Ali 
|> win not be open for visitors 

'M Fridays. It wjlJ be open 
9 A. M. to 12 noon, find 1 P. 
f  j*. M. on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
SSWhesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, 

from 1 P. M. to. 5 P. M 
Sundays, jp ^ the desire of . 
Snlverslty to: have, visitors arrange 
their schedules accordingly »n<" 
tecome acquainted with the mail! 
pf*te and Interesting -exhibits h 
Pp museum. , jj&
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Returning jNew Faculty 
Members For 
Next Year

Among the new faculty members, 
ng the teaching 
emlo year,’ 1945-46 Will be Dr. 
lie E. Wells, Associate Profes- 

English',
ht Professor of Physies, Mr. 
•les L. j ’

jmbustlon r

ny, items: for which Mr.; 
Kltsman presented requisitions the 

I and neglected to fuxJ 
nlsh. When it appeared that fall- 

P to have the Items requisitioned 
lid be of serious damage to the 

equipment, I procured them; and
.  j paid for by the pril-
Arsity. For the most part, the fuel 
furnished by the Army was the 
poorest .ever used 
plaht. Spontaneou;

frequently and jit tj 
;d a serious problem. I 

bvmkers have been Cleared of 
hazards, and our - supply of coal 
* ' stofce Minto 1 has, been of eX̂  

cellent quality. Hauling coal from 
■Healy River bunkers is chefjp- 
than hauling frnn our siding 
ler present labor condltioi 
sr since Mr. Kltsman, chief e: 

gtoeer, suffered a stroke oh D 
ft, Mr. Jgtm R. Sullivi 
to charge of the pow

•The attendance during the 
st two academic years has 
rail. The war placed its stamB 
on us, but the University was 
t forced to close. The unusual 

problems presented have been 
solved, and Itfis believed a satis* 
factory reorganization will be1 ef
fected.

‘Scores of applications and. in? 
quiries about our courses of studs 

received, Jfone can pre} 
ittendance for the. ooro*

tent, it may depend upon th 
ductlon of thla year’s high school 
graduates Into military service. ; 

or -the biennium, 1945-1947, 
Territorial' Legislature appro* 

priated the sum of »359,340.00 of 
; the sum of {85,000.00 i 

residences on,_ the campus, 
residences' arid’ other facfflti

cveral agricultural experiment, 
stations. What building is j 

{Continued on Page-Jino)

HonorsListed 
At Exercises

awarded annually by the- Presl-

Marion Frances Boswell A wan

i sister, Marion Frances .Bos 
whb was a senior In the clas 

of 1933. The award is made by th 
faculty each ŷ ar .to’ the senior.wo 

who' In -its - estimation ranks 
it to character and personal

ly - extracurricular' activities arid 
cholafchip. The .award is made to 
raduating' senior'Elizabeth - Ann

sociate Professor of Anthropology, 
i -Dr. Wells,; bom in Denison, Teic- 
;4S, 'bbtsBhed her B. A. degree 4t 
StSptehs College, COIupbiaJ Mis- 

;s()uri/ in_ 1933; ’the 'B.S. at the 
Universtiy of Missouri, 1̂ 25, and
;Ph. D. from. New- Yprk Universitj 
in 1938.: She has consistently -pur
sued her major in English through 
undergraduate days; to her dootor- 
ite, and -through. more . than a 
lozen years of collegiate "teaching.
After gradluatfag: troto the Uni- 

fersity of Missouri, Dr. Wells did 
graduate work at Bryn Mawi 

McGill. University ai
New.

e A. A. U.

1945 to Charles Ken- 

ilarship. The
Fairbanks. Branch

lation of -Uniyeî ity Women I 
I; a scĥ arship df $18b to a 

girl graduated r̂om- theJ 
Fairbanks High SchooI. Awsrds last

pile and Lyle 1

142-1943, 1
awarding of

scholarships 
^Merits, residents of the Territory

I, pre'fisberies and mining. The 
|B(ds are' baseddf l̂jsdvdastic 
background, personal ciuaiilieations, 
-artd need. For Jnforr̂ iatfon- rconcem- 
ing the amounts to be awarded, 
ind fô ms for making application,, 
address the Registrar. For the com
ing year the sum available is. '$1,»
iitto.

Gifts;
: Miss Mary E. Bissell of,Seattle 
has given to the Student Loan fund 
the sum of (500.00, In memory of 
Frank Slaven 'pioneer, miner at 
Coal Creek on the Yukon. This spm.

(Continued on Page Six)

paring for the degree Doctor, of 
philosophy, materials for the dis
sertation - were i: collecte<|, during a 
year spent, to the libraries of: Lon
don, Oxford and Cambridge, Eng
land. Among pr. Wells’ publica
tions are the following articles: 
“The South English Legendary to; 
Its Relation to the, Legendi

id "thfe Legend of 
BHtomartis“ and “The Gtructui 

jlopment of the South English 
fcegendan',’’ Dr. Wells is;

: on a'book involving . 
southwestern history, 
ifee. years were spent teaching! < 
rew York University, one year 

at the University of Tulsa 
southeastern State Teachers? 

College, Durant, Oklahoma, five 
College, Frederick, 

Maryland, find-two .years at. Ward- 
Belmont, Nashville, Tenn.

S. West is a ‘graduate of 
i institute of Technology, 
his B.S. degree with, a 

major in Physics In 1930 and

to Washington University 
bliiSi whfere he carrjed on iê  

search to eleCtronibs for, two-; 
the results of which were pub
lished in the "Physical Review.

1936-1938 he was employe! 
by' Subterrex, a geophysloal pros 
pecting company, in Houston, Tex-j 

ame chief physl 
*i Pate Seven)

Phipps Scholarship 
Goes to Nome Boy

l«. wtonpr. qf .the. Margaret' R 
Phipps Scholarship for 1945 is Paul 
McCarthy of the Notnfe high' school, 

“ d to place Is Donald Mellish 
e Anchorage high school. An

nation
papersi

Margaret R. Phipps Scholar- 
p is - given - by- -Mrs. - Lawrence 
phlpps of Denver, Colorado. A 
apetitive examination is given 
|iJ year ’ to boys,' high school 

seniors in the lXty)tcf(y,j 
/lnner receivs

r for hM‘ tour yi
ittending the University of Alaska. 
'To winner Paul McCarthy and 
h« Nome High School, congratu
lations are presented.

23rd Class 
Graduates

mencement 
Alaska was 
the 14th of

held a
'ersity ^

the Library 
Program 

Processional—“Pomp an4- 
imstance’’ ’ (EIgar)!, Valb 

Kjosness. ’
Invoeatlon — R e y. JpSeph 

Luthro.
Vocal trio—“Lift Thine Ey 

from Elijah (Mendelssohn),
.-I. Bâ gen, Mrs, William BUv 
Irs: Joseiih A Luthro. ... .

Presentation .of diplopias — 
rew Ncrland, president ofr-t] 

Board ,of Regents. ■ 
Announcements—Charles 
innell. '
Beil6 d 1'ct i Ond-Rev. Albert

Recessional—“Hymn” (Rlchte 
Valborg' Kjosness.,', . . .

Graduates of 1945 
Lawrence Joeeph Hnlpin, Bach

Virginia Verle Sparling, Bac 
or of Business Admlnistrat 

(Economics).
Elizabeth Ann Crites, Bache 
Science (Home Economics).:

Lena Kaiser Bride 
Of Frank Dewey
pewey were .married Thursday 

and I&s:. Dunkin in

irried n̂ arm bouquet of red 
■ Miss Casol • Deterihg i was 

niaid > of honor and- Charles

Mr. Dewey is a returned si 
having served -with the Marli 

JUth Pacific. For-the pj

Gov. Gruening 
Visits Campus

Oovernor Ernest (

’uesday afternoon to confer- 
wlth Dr. Biinnell. He' had 

dinner on the 6anipus before re- 
itiiirnlngv to Fairbanks, where hs 

<oke to the Farmers’ Cooperative 
td ihtroduced Dean George Gas- 
r as our new Territorial Coifunls-

Prof. Gasser 
Appointedto 
New Office

George W. Gasser, Professor of 
Agriciiltore and qn. the, faculty, of 
this Astttutlon'for the period 1928- 
1946, has been appointed Commis
sioner of Agriculture by Governor 
Ernest H. Gruening, ' under ' the 
provisions of Chapter' 4T of ' the 
1945 Session Laws entitled "An 
Act to Create a Territorial Depart- 
ment of Agriculture,” defining its 
powers and'duties, making an ap
propriation therefor and declaring 
an emergency. The -Act was ap

proved-'March' 23, 1945, '
H Graduated" ytiam. , itjia. | Jtansas 
State college' of Agricujkure arfd 

I Applied Science In 190S with the 
degree of Bachelor of Soeince. Pro- 
fessor Gasesr came to Alaska lip 
1907 as Supertotendent of the Fed- 
eral. Agricultural Experiment sta
tion, at Rampart. After a service 
of fourteen • years to research at

feixed, to the Fairbanks station. ■ In 
December, 1927,-ĥ  to?igned from

lowing was appointed Professor of 
ilturie of this institution to 

succeed Olintoil H. Morgan, whose 
resignation became effective at the 

of the academic year. 1927-

a an academic background 
gained' in one, -our best agri
cultural states, coupled with ex* 
tended research, in agricultural ex
periment station activities in Alss- 

d successful teaching experi- 
as - Professor of Apiculture, 
Gasser enters uptih'his Sa

ties i as Commissioner. of Agricul- 
ire with a wealth of information 1 
bout agriculture , in Alaska that 
ugurs well for the success of this 
ewiy created Territorial Depart-

>r have been of tl

Jim Wilcox Sees 
Peace Delegates

Jim Wilcox, former student- aiid 
Sow. a BtfHtiamt at Stanford Uni-f 
'ersity, v.-rites that he had the 
privilege Of attending 'the confer
ence at San Francisco as a guest 
of the delegate from Nicaragua, 
whose nephew also attends Stan
ford. The two hpyj ŝ t .directly, he- 
titod- Anthony - Eden; arid were 
ieeply Impressed with the adroit 
dandling of saeh sî uation by the 
various diplomats, -c

Student Picnic 
Enjoyed May 12

by. picnic ‘ mealr ot - hot doj 
I sandwicĥ  n and ̂ cp&ee ;W 
d arojind a big catop fire.

orking oh'hls doctorate: In 
their absence Lt. Fcnnb and his 
family will occupy the Poole rcsi-
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Alaska's Food Front
^fiy msSosltfon on {fie part! of <ihe pTeô ie 6f Af&te 

overlook' tlie absolute necessity erf £>foffffcin£ food iff fSdSe 
trying times iftust be discouraged. In ih€ first piac£ tfie #k- 
diiac doasf §fa£es ire going to all the iodii iffcSj'C&n
produce {o ffieet the deiriantis of our Avmed FoWes' in She 
#ar against a stubborn enemy, in- the secOn# place the ship
ping space required to iiririg produce Mr AlaSkSp, that daft fife 
rais&cf in Alaska is wbrse thaii: •waste: Tlmt salne' Spacer is- 
Reeded- for building and* housing materials, arid the) thouauM 
and one items that can not be produce® in Alaska. .
. S  is jiof; ;{op late to pianlLthe fields and gardens. A small 
garden will worfc wonders. Bui plan and,-cifttivate' with:' carS 
thj largest, garden a,t yomvConimand. Help win the War witfi 
(&&. The home front is the food front- .Let patriotism find 
eSf>re'ssioi in produdfton profitable to yqu aSd" paralysing- 
{fee ernimy. . ,

RegentsHear 
Report From 
Dr. Bunnell

southeast raSrSef 
EielSbtr ISttllding'.v 
tftS SepitftneWt ,

orf eaAigos,. atexperiments
luskjf and at FeeersDurf, 
budgets for agricultural 

statlbfi SftH eodjSS&tiVe 
extension submitted by Director 

Oldi-oyd’ were- afcpfrovgt}' 
(ttrthorfaed: 
r the experiment stations and 

extension service, Director QM- 
oyd announced tfie following per-

t>fe'rirrient stfrftotis* iini extension 
t̂tviee'; i>ĝ anfeŝ tBtWW: fit. &

f, afgroftotAtstr John feflstttf-

J U N E 1, 194S*

mii® fl&na
11 "$/ §ct m a
ftfwifttSS# ltf tftef Wes' Ao1f i8S*d 

lorifi? feonotnics.
,. ideate oi t**r deiwftmeffl

of Aplcutttrre, excejt’ Tafeoratories 
■M thi sotitfi istf <rf ffis'west wJnfi 
second floor.

5; toon* the depaftftefit oftflft] 
Engineering anif MtftframttKS' It 
thftf floof M Mill iWldlng.

H “K Restore the museum, tfiird 
Boor Eiplson Building, 60 space
lorBl̂ rfy1' riMWt" SS'ffif-'miiseiifil! 

11 •"?. SjfflW fil# <#8iffi? <ft
dormitories.

‘‘8. Lower the fbstf feetwê rf t'fie 
briftttofteSMd SMtihig;«
"S. ifeke' SiDSffc MW Hail

--JS ffi®.
t, and put ft- suitable

Board of Regents Holds 
Special Meeting May 14

Andre# NerfanS, a' Spfecittl meeting*

Nerland, A. E. Lathrop, 
ther C. Hess, alt of Ft®

fii-officio member Mr the ftMffl 
Absent Were ir. *. Sftiart of Ket- 
(Sikan, It M. Donohoe 61 Anclior-

jfessor Of business admTntstrdtio: 
Herta A. Ward; assistant profei

The fol'W&r H
i®resident, Andrew Nerland; fftM 
president, A‘. E; USBt&r'keSfo-
«&> Lias®? e. fle®* cmmp
toer, Prink P. DeWred; exStutlve 
eoituffltCee, Andrew Nerland, Mrs. 
IMther C; Hess and A. E. lathrop. 
By resolution, the Krst National

tlie official depository of file Ii 
stttutlon.

President ffimnell presented t) 
recommendation of ftie faculty 
graduate' the" chtaS of ■
6»(ttts fblKwing:

Lawrence Joseph Halpln,
$>£&■ B, ix-fuiatn- Virginia 1 
Bparilng, des 
M  in
Ann Crffes, degree of WM i

Me official 
Siiffmell, «htf is llstf toffiJrtrMifer; 
registrar, WilSkS 6a.fi; miailitn, 
fiefen nftkoit, and Slr«cttfr Lorirf 
T: Ofaroyd of Agriculhiral EtpM- 
meW station mid 0bbp&atW 

; submitted alt
d filed.

declared tor attend 
exercfees aSiedUle 
he concourse if VfUS

imptroHer; Ma
rion Skiolvig, assistant secretary 
to the president; Helen Wilcoxt 
librarian, and Margaret Horn, dor
mitory hostess.

The positions of secretary to tfie 
president an& flSrfi iti tjt£tp 
troller's office weS not filled.
’President BOiflŜ ll pMMKted fhe 

following Bst of appointments fd 
faculty positions for the academic 
year 1M6-1346;

Appointments to Faculty 
P̂rofessor of agriculture, George 

W. Gasser; associate professor of 
afitfirbptfiogy, Xvar Skarland; prii- 
fessor of- buslness . admlnistfStlnrr, 
Murray W. Shields; associate pro-

iwflllarii E. Duekering; assistant 
'{tiSiiisiot bf cfvil englneSfing and' 
mathematics, WMBam H. &isheii; 
assistant pfof̂ Ssor oT cWH en- 
gineering, H. WocidroW AhaHSgî  
prbfessbY'bf eaucStioft Charles p. 

' I of English, feecSItt 
r of MSfofy, Cecfl

aiinffar
htfsbaridfnefti; Cftaifctt̂ ' ChifflSef- 
fe; clftk; ftoiafid #sfii 
John McLay, labor. Agricultural 

tension service': Lydia Fohhi-

, CoUege: .
H Club leader, Anchorage;. imo- 
ne ’WaiA, hbme agent, southeast

ern. Alasfa; fences fiyme, ESSie 
agent, M̂a'teri'ÛRa Valley; William 

î flctiitarSf i&ent, Matan- 
û ka- raDSy; ii^ie wodd H&nef;

ĉiklfef?, Fairbankŝ  fler-' 
Mr, clerk, Pklrifer of-'

ICutts; profesj 
[P,- Robe; pro 
nomlcs, Lola Ctemeans Tilly; as-’ 
sociate professor of_ home- econc 
ics, I?ieda Steckiel; professor 
physics, Enoch P. Georgs; ass: 
ait itfifessor of phy^', i. 
West; jstfnraf <Sf ftmigy, it  

1 G. wiicox; tfsSstaiif professor 
geology,' TOlltfiii d. I%60gr; 

structor In SiiHnfsh, JeWell -Jgn 
Dennison, and fnstrircfcr in li

The positions and pripbsea i 
arles were auttiorlzed by the' befard

president Bunnell reported 
appointments to tfie following fac
ulty positions are under consider-

thorized. Total mpnrorlation for

*3fleo is for ¥crWB0i*I sthoiar- 
aflps, 52,500 Ok survey ttf WUs 
tain d̂SSibltf kffit/M oJ fffitfBM 

f Alaska to southeagfem Alsrrr- 
ka, $35,000 f6r residences on me 
cappus and *50,000 for buildings 
■■^■ther facilities at agricultural

r. Chaml

initc fs weS'1 dittf tit tiffin

lliS. ss s&Mfiti ius& i t i
.tm tm  ts sis# mii&t tit &/*<*.

"it: s(if tesfcftf, tM m .

•‘is. S®fa itet ; feKS- 
, "ie. ebse i«f jtoSSif' a® Pii&i-
dPf&s featdfen'e#: t :
 ̂ ditft fffisS Assist
concealing septic tank, house' erect-

J'' ffie AxkifsSS î 4W? S# fltife

Build cabin rirtf depot itii

* siŝ t i » ;  19 PSH t
with the work outlined ft* fast is-

aii’tediiis'. oifl. M-:

U # 9 *  *1# by i
te tfi# tfoyes Slohgh

Is? is titif cfteUff Sfeugh.
{ iSBiaitf a pnflSbsal f *  a 

Geophysical Institute to be erefcted 
upon the campus of the University.

‘Lack , of - hpUffag i faculties.- to 
/aUtfjSfi; has emphasized the need

at̂ the ixpeMment' station.'If mem-*
tes «r i ass4 faMte stflff-
ployees cttrr be cbriubftebiy, M01168J, 
off# tSfrj e'SPcfr. H; itWbh AftcfeShSr 
wofil'rig organization.',. 
f  “During th* âSt two 1 years, tfie 
JeafW il txJiubifelbVi .!&:• fcte Avftî , 
there has' been ■ splendid coopera- 

rft,,of ^#;facuitf in

week, and; in contributing to 
iltai,ed&eatioMai-, and t recre- 

■  Hi ac îMes tor: our Arihed
Polffies.  -

; ̂ Ktlteft’ , Setireiif̂ lt - Act 
fidi*; tSS
mtrfi' of »fc00'; or. *22.50, the amount 
hecessiif , to' matcS' the. cotftHfitt-' 

S1: asr: i«qai»*d: to.
pfc Aietiits thei.B&̂ elSttSf 
1- have to* pay into fund 

about ieoo.oo. No dent or th&f m-' 
(asfpfite 
#iSi#

statement With to' cover

current- fiscal year. Also, I sub- 
a budget for the fiscal year 

l&S'Zft#, f  am ah3t-
is to employ’ a surveying’ ere® 
asistihg (ft Professor* Johansen 
d d&£i€hi sbilS a stude'nt, Tom 
Iristiatison, to compiete a com- 
shenslve survey of tfie campus 
d'tb Include siteS for ftW(teifces 
• faculty methbers, and An- 

ployees’ . resSTencS atid other 
at fhe" agricultural €k~t

Flowers!
Wedding Arrangements 

Ceftter Pieces

Funeral Pieces 
Fresh Cut Flowers at all Times 

■ 4 -

Flowers telegraphed anywhere ht the Wiftl

Alaska Floral Shop
NORDALE HOTEL LG8BY  

Phone East 514
Hours 12:30 to 6:30 Stiihf except'

12:30 ftt 9:00 Mionday and Iafdfdaf

SANI SYSTEM CLEANERS
Regular service ..............  ,14 haul's
Itush service  ................ 2 td 4 hours

PRESSING WHILE YOGI WAIT

Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
§12 F lt fs f StftEEt NEXT t®  U.&O*

MODEL CAFE
"M EET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

Good Food —  Courteous Service —  Reasonable Prices 
*

The MODEL BAKERY is Again Ready To SerVe You 
With Its Delicious BAKERY GOODS

546 SECOND AVENUE PMONtf EAST t29

Institution ! I 
pfofress lif of alSUi 
leaps, ft has now- readWl 
poffiS f e  cfeifta'iids upoX
«rtll become increasingly, heavy] 

lit is to be the institution

I adequate facilities with which 
[work. lt;iajons the highway® 
Weerc ; gtm tiattms, Banflj 
[which are rtiaKirig rapid strides M 

fSBpSM̂S1 ii 
I tries:- 'fhe University of Alaskj 
I * bigf job tff dot’’ - I

Meitfs *  Potiltrj • Frozen Foods 
Fish

Sold in Wholesale Quantifies to Locker Customers

THE FAIRBANKS
.  , COLD flm tiBi AND LOCKER SYSTEM 
Id #  Wickei'sham St. „ Phone: Harvard 477

i6i 2154

Home Away From Home” i

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson —  Ole Graneft

Fairbanks, Alaska

TH E
IDLE HOUR

PlwAe feast 78
Fovntain Service and Creamers 

Ddfly lee CretifM 
Recreation Room in Rear

Corner 3&end and turner Street* (near Post Office)

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing arid Furnishings

Where Quality Tells ( 
and Price Bells.

Constantly Keeping 
the future of Alaska 

fe The Forefront 
Of Ottr Thinking
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Harriet Hess Hall, occupied by units of the U. S. Armed Forces for the past two years, is now be
ing renovated, redecorated, and restored for dormitory use. The building will be available for 
women students upon the opening of the fall term, September 17,1945.

Hess Hull has 
- • Roams for 80 Students 

• Spacious Lounge 
• Recreation Room 

• Laundry Rooms 
• Infirmary 

• Registered Nurse As Hostess

Women students who expect to enroll next semester should make reservations early!

Rates for Board and Room on the campus are:
Single Rooms . . . . . $15.00 per month
Double Rooms . . . . $10 per month each student
Board at University Club $40 per month

Beginning September 17, 1945, non-resident tuition will be $40 per semester. To be a resident one must 
have resided in the Territory one year prior to enrollment.

For further information or for room reservations write the Registrar

University of Alaska
College, Alaska
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Dr. Shields Delivers 
Eloquent Address on 

World Road Ahead
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H .B . Avakoff

Nordole Hotel

Fairbanks, Alaska

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

JPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE AL  
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL a t  

REASONABLE 1

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

1945 D E N A L I
University Yearbook, featuring the University’s Past, Present and Future, 

is in the process of printing.
Order at $3.00 per copy through the Registrar, University of Alaska
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Dr. Shields’ 
I  ddress,

■fflentlrraed from Page Foflr) 
BJpranee would not aet without 
WR&ltata aAd that Great Bri- 
yniiwuld refuse to cooperate 
H  * * * « . The opportunity to 
jib Hitler was lost.

Humored The Dictators 
P»TBe British foreign policy hu- 
pnr̂ d the dieteitWs. The LaborMs, 
terafs, and Conservatives dsRU 
yMShe sulcHai policy of toe gcfv- 
[HKnt uiM*r Baldwin afid Cffiettf- 
Igtsflainv ChttreMJl and Eden both 
fjprned that the' policy would bring 
jlsaster.

“In. March, 1939, Winston Chur- 
*111 sUd ifi t’ariiament: 
gpfBffiye yeSfsTl have. tMked 
[ to tine House o& these fliatters— 
i Mt i*ith very Jteat success, 1 
I We watcfied this faJflrtis is- ■ 1 
[ juni descending itefftttesOy, 
yŵ lessly, the staSrway wBifch 

jeads to a4arfc gUlf. .•. ; LOofe 
back oven the-last five years .
Kow the victors are vanquised,

! for an armistice are striding to I 
EWorld mastery.’ .

“Eden resigned in February, 1938)1 
Wfejrotest to. the appeasment of 
fijjissolini. Chamberlain recognized 
He conquest of Ethiopia. His policy 
j toward Germany was the saine a 
R  toward Italy. Be' followed I 
-poy of appeasement after H!U 

tier, on February 26, 1938, had del 
jmered a speech to the 

^hicll he abused Russ

lid do as he pleased In regard

hen Hitler took Austria 
11,'1938. The British thought 
} Germany -were encouraged 
uld fight Russiaand^H 

mmu stop further
“Bbstwar British foreign policy 
gBught chaos: in European al 
plowing the annexation of H I  
tria, the Nazis started a campaign

Whictt ske satf unresm over ts.ard,- 
000,90s. .Tapari’s dfo®narioe in Asia 
ihMg- cu&it. B p a g  a  ta
rn- precarious, ft endangered Aus
tralia and New Zealand; a firm 
policy in 1931; would have put. a

a»fea blifffirig^anf^aliy’ S

The vanquisfted enefny was en- 
mmmed to rise again it bi

ff chaHtrige to the sectfrl# <M 
W . world. Austria was sacrificed, 

OSlOvakM bettfSyed, and Spate 
'ormed from a friend into an 

enemy. In tee Fat East a monster 
was permitted to grow powerful 

h'to threaten all British pos
sessions In Asia. '

iiiti lianS *0 feritaiii 
hamberlairt and Bis friSWfis <Sd 
it to Great ittrtaih. to rBjfflr 
damage done t$ -l^MM|

tia. Instead of lending 
Rbuntry which served I 
Kjmint against Nazi .
Heat Blrtain ftay^ ̂ i'dUal role' 

MjHor and 1 
f repubfife'J 
e advise 
LnitsM

jents prove# HE was a foolishl 
fiicy for a country with |§ em-l 
(re embracing one-fifth Of the

J Paying The Penalty 
Isreat Brltdft is paying the p£ri-| 

for a we«l policy. Her policy

slfare of Great Bri- 
wed herself to be

truthfoUr itenje by ftesid&rt
H| | itfiaWd ffflfifltlS 
™oj r f l  Mtu® wads ifafe 
*]ponSifelfity fo.r ijie wiSS solu 
■ B  problems.! (Plfir [future 
pends upon leader&tti.;'®ie> 1 
‘ j jp  iS&de hitet waiw -tfif 1 i 

be repeated.
Phe road ahead is not tire broad 

and happŷ hlgitway of the past. We

H I  fes'dtird©, otlr political in
stitutions, -our education, our spec
in “IT f  H V 'fWe are" facing a high d 
^ ■ llg h  taxes. Are W6 to fi 
strikes, labor purest, Irrtematlonat 
strife, competitive building o H  

:nts, dust storms, unem

illustrative: the sums Imposed 
roh Germany could have bee# 
lid only If She had a large 4i-

1 ' itself. It is .not from ttSe elf 
nowledge; It is the failtSlS id 
> public policy tlrf knowledge

Freedom Lo«t By liftmy 
“Many countrfS Of ttie #arld 

1st in a few rtioritfrS the rfghjts and 
freedoms for SJflcJi they ftrrtfet harte 
suffered̂  b!ia, am, ffied dtlHiig! 
countless gerrertttiotiS. They failed 

apply to tiiett etSidtiet
; fact that ff they Hrefk to defertd

Willing To Fight 
; must beMevf ift ailf frte 

fed be willing fo ’figftt t(i riaehd

e task cohfroftting the 
ing peace ̂ wili t̂  ̂to ;̂ ^nlz<

proyi<ft‘ WBMMlilK ptfciriviiittii 
cWfflfe tetek essi
tiatê iaK. 1 airr ndt advoeaiffife 
Hi to ent-tfiroSt ctttripetftion.

that business plays th« âthe ac- 
‘fcg to iMf ridfes. We tiHtH pfe-s, 

nmm cdfnpetiiiofe kM iegti- 
monopolies in tire interest b1 
public, in industries affected 
a public interest, where {Jrivfrte 

eirtê ttee ferfls to iiaiilidii &*>$■
efly, jatfbite ô WieiShip sliotflrf fas
H)| "tsfea.

; iieea a wide distributfon of 
and services far the people 

Of the *6«a. KestrictiOris on pro- 
dactloh iHflt §6 tit drtfcr to attafh 
the’ abtflidafit life. Hctie godfls idt 
tmfi jjeopie at iofcer (jfices sliotjld

ffldne; tftej would mire' t8 
corribfae for collective defefise.

of choosing to httttB together 
Jhose to haiig separately. Sro6= 

: German Europe refused to ttarig to
gether in mutual deferise against

“Science, by electrierî , telegraph, 
telephone, radio, and airplane, has 
destroyed ordWaty limitettWn* 
time and space «id has brotfeftt

“Hitler destroyed Ms ifn»etsttfes. 
s a result, the mind Of Getrmfrry 
as blighted arid science *as AS-

WORK 
CLOTHES.

We Carry a Complete Assort
ment of What You Need to Give You 
Lots of Comfort aud Wear While 
Hard At Work— *

Also 
SportsWear

A FULL ASSORTMENT 

•

Martin A. Pinska
Dawsart, 1S98
FRONT STREET

Fairbanks, 190*

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

ing peace. We rriust plan for the 
anent defeat Of all that Hitler 
iittii, sirid the Japanese War 
stood for.
<6 tfhfted Nations riiiist bint 
seive* together to jifeserve th< 

peace by meste of tritematlorto;

ittie pafttrtrihlp of peace-lovlfrg

'‘Artierican leadership mtfst

Speaking of o'ur <*

orous challenges which have 
been accepted And overcome— 
challenges of unchartered sesis, 
of wild forests and desert 

of raging ffiioas and 
M̂tHetliig drought, of foreign 

tyrants t&iA domestic Strife, of 
sfaggefmg prol)iem&—social, ec- 

v onomic, and ' physical; and . we
most avwerful nation—and the 
freest—in all history.’
“Class of 1945, this is ycftir Am

i send you forthwith our bless- 
lot In despair, but In faith anc 
idt a better day., You! Have 

■been educated lai peace. We hope

your, equipment you can better 
serve pur country In Its effort to 
defend and to re-establish liberty 
and justice iat all.

“The dosing words of our late 
President, In his Inaugural address, 
March *, 198S, were these:

:e guide me in. the days t

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 NllL^S

SfflP BY RAIL
’fl&f&uflidut the year TW  Alasfea liaifodad offeii fgpilir 

gSSSeftget said ffeiglrt slef^e ' SeWasfti;
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless <jf weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the epera&eit o f The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our frietfids and safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on etar 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our &mbiticfri> .

Passenger Train Service 

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
P£fss§fN|er trains leave to connect with boats a t Sew

ard as Cififfdurt6ed from day to  day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger tfdifis orrive from Sev^ard in flCcSPd- 

dHce'wifti tJ^rf ' •,« ,........

Freight train Service
Ffdighf ffdjft £0fig§ coach for acdommodation m 

£ d s s « ,ig e r s / fQ i^ d r t fcs -N ^ ly .

BRANCH fSAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, WedntlidAy, and Fri
day far Janetville. Returning, leav« Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Reduced rotind trip tickets afe.fin sale daily from, all stations Kin* 
' ited to Seven days in addition to date of sale at fare tff 

# one of and one-third for round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger afid freight 
&  service inqufels

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depof —  Telephone 78E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON tA NAN A AND YUKON 
gP I*#! RIVERS >

THE ALASKA RAILROAB
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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Michael Our, IwntHB-jHM 
■on or Mrs. Druska Our, rS  
trar, U ariM.n M n 'll  W 
the summe? with hi* mother f| 
grandparents, # Dean and H 
Dudcering Michael m t  o£9 
to attend school three m n «  
Be will lean Um Longfellow syg 
foe Boys at Bethesday, I i iq 3  
at 6:30 A. Ml, June 10, wm |

and arrive In Fairbanks the (oOm 
Inc day.

Catalogs tor 1015-46 have W 
received bon the publishers; J  
an ready for distribution p» 
pecUve students desiring a E3 
should send their request to M

U. (|4) william O. Dwyer, B.j 
C.a.R.. was a campus visitor H 
month while on a trip to in£ 
view prospective candidates for I  
5T. S. Coast Ouard Academy. 1

G uess th ish 'n c/ of p u ts f t  up toyou , M rs. J on es-to-6 e / '
II'* up to you; honey.

Ill do all I can—but they don't pay pri
vates in the Army very much.

So—ife up to you. It’s your turn now, 
to wear the pants, bold down a job* and 
take care of the Jones’ future finances 

You’re smart enough to do it, too. Tb 
realize that If you’ll take every cent that 
you don't need to live on and tuck it 
away in thoee same War Bonds I've been

buying—we'll do all right 
HI be coming back someday. 1 know 

that. I don’t think anything could hap
pen to a fellow who’s going to marry you. 
And when I do come back...

With what I'Ve saved in War Bond  ̂
and what you’re toing to save in Vgar 
Bonds, and with the extra money those 
Boodsare going to bring—well...

We'll hove a slake. A stake that’ll help

us to make up for all the time I've been

And we’ll have something else, too— 
something that we wouldn’t want to be 
without. Between my fighting and your 
buying, we’ll have the knowledge that 
we both toed the line and did our share.

So buy those Bonds, honey. And hang 
onto them. Till the day when I get back 
—ifa up to you!

/(up forth with our fighters-buy War Bonds /or keeps/
This Advertisement Sponsored by

PACIFIC AMERICAN FISHERIES
■ rAb |  *  o d ^ c m ^ - p ^ p f  un^crau^  „  ̂  ^  ^  ̂  j
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HonorsListed 
By Bunnell 
At Exercises

Fenno Speaks to 
Orientation Group

“ | Wan to Promoted 
o To Captain Rank

it nas a Dig job to do. it is and Mis. dosser for the assistance jCold Placers, 
of the World* greatest high-1 they generously give from year to has served li 
I can do tha Jot 11 provided year In making our auditorium theater of 0C 
be rmntlal facilities with suitable for the occasion. 117 months m
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flewFamtty 
Members For 
Mxt Y ear
ggGpfitinued' from 'Page <3fie) H 

in change of the, tfefelopmentj 
|| research on. electrtcal metĥ  
U of prospecting for pettoieam. 
p  w  tftfc pr-e'sents, Dh Wi 
W Siftfitflyea pfiygfcigt irf t 
Mffiftory p  S® St&fi'ol'iWa 6'i'f 
H0 SMhlteny ol Tfifea, Bigfe 1 
|||fi #ofS . i#«H continued 
iJjBtrfcaJ- methods- of prospecting. 
His research work also includ& 
lift construction ot. a mass afee- 
Beter lorV analysis of hydr&l 
Won gases and ,virlous othfe 
MleiSsV Among Dr. best’s ptib- 
asteis are:. Mutual imped-
ince of Collfiiesfr (Minded Wires}’ 
ISiee-Layer Resistivity curves f<5j 
RLEltran EUctrode • Confiiuri-I 
jfln,rf 4hd 8f  &£&is tiji
m Scattefihg if jfbl&fctroits.”
Mr. Charles Lewis Koelsche ob- 

Mmifr the A: B: degre e in- 1928 and 
le M: S. d’egree ln im, bothfrom| 
BTTOWSfaf̂  tf'gStiCBfm CSS-

fo. FroSinf I9&&# m£ feelsfche 
Uught 6h£ffiistrf in 
(tools at El Paso, T 
Bdlands, ddtifofivk. Resigning 
tom the BSectorcfS? pfeitjiSA,- fee Sc 
fepted an appointpfchlr VrttS fe

HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Cui'icfs, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks,
[" Fur Jackets and 

Parkas.
We deal direct witH #ie £s- 
liimos of Kirig, Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence islands, 
wales, Shishmareff, and 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
OUR C A T A L O G
Beaters please write fer 

Terms.

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established 1900
! * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ,

‘®gllSK

She fi- 
’Shy *51

rwScf' afd; pHg AflitflfiiS. 
atf oRif, #hieff jfcigi. 
He'S} tSf t#f? fiiifs. &.)¥- 

Mst jfent 1®. ftoelscW has 
e position of fir
sit Bbtiglas, A-feSa.- 
Jewsf ’f&npfe1 nesifiis'b'ft 

i posit®® of' ffiSfejf̂ or <sf 
Sftd'ftffeigA iianf&g ĝ 
iewttar ofAlaska, 1942-43. 
'* p*Soriit-&'ibt
toa'shitigfcon, 1940; vHffi a 
gree. During the pasl

j SB*' Itm SkfirlaS*},- it6$r fi 
iflg to the fl!fcrt«iSi(jj';:'6rta'ine’at fits- 
b. a. degree fto& trfiW <itii\

W atf# h8 fllfite jlggrke' iriSh 
tsmuut' i x v  isfe -

a&tr twfj' ye8#sf he- A’a'̂  fen- 
f: A K'fmy Witfr dfete 'ifficii 
him to many stations in 

■'ffifiitofy,- -inafidl  ̂ the; Afetififis. 
of his work was ihS fit-

. . Slfarlancf wllf ^ck v

,thropology, brfn%ing oonsidtrabl'e 
jftit’firbpbldgioftf maljeflii 

‘ttefSEf durfĤ  if® wtfi with 
SŜ. tin jcStf ieach cou 
Soetolog#.

Cafhegie 
Study Opens 
New Fields

re^afth bettig ĉaiTieff.
V  the, Carnegie InstitatSSft 
<WaShingtoh’, Be|>artmfent of .'3 

lh Magnetism, iri cooperation

important problems originally 
undertaken. Characteristic of t

.problem- instead . of cutting

advancement . of ; knowledge. 
•SoMtioh of several 'of ate orfginatl 
problems ift Arctic phenomena has 
■disclosed need for research ; 
rections undreamed of fiv6 

rhus, in addition to co:
,iiig., research on- unanswered

Oeorgg, .Professor 
the BiiiVCTsî y of Alas:. 
lined: the ■ Observatory

rettcal work Being carrie
■  I P. SHtastoy ani

6i ftie Caf'negfe

fuieau, respoifeibiilty for 
hafioe of the sSiSr rgcKStfoif fli 
stnunents at the &hlfeiglty was 
tfa‘risfe¥f̂ d' to' the Coifegj 
SeAfafSijr. r&’oft® arS aSê &d
by &£ ,W’eatha: _fiu#eau- arid- 
aVailitlie to'-1Be* Snd tSe
Carhegle fSSituflbh.

s'rail Meftftffs of the ©tei'v- 
atofy Staff toblt advanced eWaftiSs' 
H  th# dufMg thv

. ttlMffefiiS? J. Halplrt completed 
wol-k fSf the SacHfliif oi  Atli 

ifa&t #is jNtttNt A  iftf-
itte asSSdfee ai Bft tMriSfer is

waaflngton pfior the eoffi- 
iei?ĉ iWSt. ®is is f t  i 
;gr«e' S&. Saljjjft firgavgtf 
f absfiJttS. afe ftb trmiite 
i trnrte‘r4ity of Alaska jiM bf 

his B. S. dggfee ii t
ins' eon#  ̂w Stshkto:

The fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

vftf

Pan American Airways, Inc

iss Dbrls tie (s ta 
'‘iiintf &&&* this 
Pus pefsSftriei aciShel< aceaswfted Uf 

ie ]&hivc#sfty CM 
drififtf ’fa®

eatdonv dfybg &&&,& ^
|̂hi duplex tj#

fiftws iMt fijfis ii x a naUfi 
idSfc B6bfe irist̂ trf ef MUffy fiSf- 

aVitf' iiftS.

-  Oil ^
Floats of Wheels or Skis 

%  TOft 

t f  ien Alaska Airlines, Inc.

;gton̂ rof addltion- 
re&ssigrimeiit. Mr. 
int'ffiiî s as Chief 

in îarge of

OFFICE FURNITURE

T r i c k  & M u r r a y

lA ST.—SEATTLE 4

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

TOiiff 
Assistant Snd 
the Observato:

i absence ta t^s'hiigton 
Brians, ftof'. cSarles ii 
or 6fi5eWer, is actively 
® ®  tfiarftical aSd aptfied

With reassignment of tftf 
' members to Washington, Mi 
iWn_Sehmieder was trarisfeiTel 
l tfie Kensington, Maryland 

laboratory ttf College. Miss - 
as . stenographer 

..John Kowalak, Observed 
Photographer,

5 Observatory g

SC. Wilder. dbseryer,_in̂ addifilt 
» “h§ regular duties at the ol 
lervatory, ha:s undertaken pperi 
Soil- cS ®e‘ . (Solifge'- seismograpli 
Ration maintained by the Uni- 
refstty art®: the eaSSf and Geodet-

Ai iie Hq&k '<£ the Weathe#

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a il  d e a l e r s  in

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots ind Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rags and Linoleum, fary Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Sdlf 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brarid Shoes, Woofrieh, Pendleton and Blade Bear 

doting.

•  #  #  *

Northern Commercial Co.

f t t t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIREANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from duf-of-fowrt cusfomers gft'veri d&refuf dt- , 
tentiorr. W e  issue L6tdf tittd Pbreigrt Drafts and 

TfdVeffeFS- dhecks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE 6RG>C£r S 

Featuring

Amocat Product#
the Peek 6f Quality 

lirbanks Alaska

ANDREW  NERLAND

LINOLEUM

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RU6S FURNITURE PAINTS
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL

PLASTERBOARD CELO fEX

TRAPPERS - TRADERS
SEE

A. L. KAYE
i n

F AI RBANKS
For Highest Market Prices

Representing

A. Pines & Sons, Inc., / ,
150 West 30th St.,

New York, h. T.

The Worfd ŝ Largest Raw Fur Merchants
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jeah Bunnell 
Made Full 
Lieutenant

sued the following news

' "TREASURE I SI, A N 
Nfenilsco,. Calif.—Lieutena 
Bunnell, daughter of Ch

naval base on. April 2 
was promoted to her pi 
iratu lieutenant (jg).

veKrtty, ' Lieutenant Bi 
assigned to Treasure Is 
ly < ffter receiving her

cational and school administrative 
p{jf(cer,
• r."0ne • of ' the- more i important 
passes of her t work has bee: 
iurfbering ' of the • Navy’s e 
tional program, designed to 
djiw- tfte ,..advancement of pJ 
nei' within 'thy. service and td 
plre. tbw for post-war can 

;T^e: fftvy’s • educational.

backgrou nds* Lieutena 
Mgerjê .'
/ ‘She revealed most

Stanford after . taking her first 
tfto'tyefis of'college work at the. 
Upfveraity • of Alaska. Following 
graduation, she -did post-graduate 
wbrje at,the tfelversity of. Grenoble 
tt **anc|:. (University of Munich 
fa Oewiany and Columbia Uni?-* 
Wsnslty in New TTork),

application for outside , continen-

;. Janies McMullen were 
‘.Monday evening, April 30, 
Matthews Church- In Fair- 
tiss Rede, daughter of Mai

University fi

Brown fir Hawkins Corp. 
Wholesale and Retailers 

Clothing Groceries - Hardware
,f SEWARD, ALASKA

Jean Bunnell Promoted

nsjtortatidn out bf Anchor-

was slowing down, students

vent. At : Healy, Tain Hollis got

is fdUsS,- headed for' Anchorage 
nd induction. Somebody stilted 

Id fee . WsS‘hungry. It was 
Skip. Skip was tieaded; home to1 

for1 tlie summer, along with' 
Monroe, Sylvia Anderson

“Student Special” Makes 
Annual Trip Southward

 j'iftbm' thê  platfoftn, * aiiother
climbing; aboard—all students of 

Uhlveiisity?of Alaska ' starting 
the Thursday morning '

17, bound for Ancftorage. A

/knot, of fri

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIA BLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

■ o Sitka Spruce Lumber • Native Spruce
* Spruce, Fir, and Hem- • Red Cedor

Ijfek Finish Lumber « Western Hemlock
* Cedor Siding and Hard- ' Flooring 

wood

Johns Manville Product*
*  Insulating Board • Rock Wool
*  Asphalt Felts & Paper « Asbestos Siding and

Roofing

STO&M SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard,
Sash, Doors, fir Millwork of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office; Steese Highway

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperatiye 
Drug Co.

f expecting her 
: in Anchdiage 
see Witt- before

one song: to another. Skip, 
ja, ,i)oreen and Hal; every

body harmqnizlng ; and swaying 
the .Bwaylng ol the train. 

\yien throats were dry,. spmeoije- 
offered colres, cards appeared, and

nchorage, , wlth more gdlng- 
away parties planned, .each. loath

Charlie Ltnehan went w.lth Karl

the sudden death of . Karl’s father; 
.Betty caught .a plane for, Clordova. 
She plans to sfeyjwlth her family 
this summer .and mayhap, will work 
in the cannery. Shirley has a Job 
at , the fountain - ,at - the Alaska 
4tatlo(iets - and;Wiil • stay'wi$h her 
folks. Doreen and Hal went right

is, rested and rarto’

‘ ioaches ' pressed In to. hear 
music. ; Virginia! brought out 

her violin! Drager, Vine, Maxine, 
, Jean, Betty' Neil und Shir

ley! Fine voices slipping1 easily

dost, of 'her . writlpg 1 
islty (;and | expects that. J 
Wok will appear *
IT be prubllblied by Macmlij 
omptuiy, 1 publishers of J  
book,' "Alaska Underf|

Prands. Harper, former tj 
dent, a • prisoner of; w

a year, has been found 9

Professor V̂oodrow Johansen and 
11 Caghen with Tom: Christen- 
l are doftg sonie engineering 
rk on the campus this summer.

WHILE 1N KETCHIKAN 
Stay at the

INGERSOU]
HOTEL

George Brinck, Manager

University Bus Lilies
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min*
; Ing Cam p - Ladd Field A irport- bn 

regular schedules with Modem 
Streamlined Busses.

We appreciate being consulted on special trip* any 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters

|| Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

to Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co. 
k. Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment
j. FAIRBANKS SEATIliB '

| Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY
DENTISTS INSURANCE Mining Machine^

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 

'NORTH POLE b l d g .

ALASKA
I N S U R A N C E

AGENCY 
General <aid Life Insurance 

John Butrovlch, Jr. — Art Hayr 
i Fairbanks, Alaska

Mining Machiner 
Glenn Carrington 

& Co. ' 
North Turner St.' J

i Dr. H. G. Hughes
Marion Bldg.

IN S  U R A  N C E O F  ALL 
■ KINDS

Except Life -
FA IRBA N KS 

’ INSURANCE CO.
Empress Bldg. Fairbanks

Plumbing 1

A . L  W lL& URi 
Gr SON

Sheet' Metal, Heating? 
and Plumbing J  

535 THIRD • TEL. .1
DRUGS

RED CROSS 
D RUGSTORE'

Telephone East 45 
108 CUSHMAN STREET

LADIES DRESSES TAILORS |

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

Reliable Cleaned 
& Tailors 1

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ai

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

_ Telephone East 133 
:Gor. First,& Cushman Sts.

* N. C. Company 
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

BANKING i

First National Bal
The Farthest Norths 
NATIONAL BANK ;

Second Ave. & Cushman s|

COO PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Telephone East 4i .
529 SECOND AVE.;

M EAT MARKETS TAXIS

W aechter Bros. ■
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fish 
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

PIONEER C AB CC
514-HOUR SERVICE'! 
Anytime— Anywhere! 

Telephone East 10 (516 2nd At'
FURNITURE

Andrew Nerland 
FURNITURE - PAINTS 
BUILDING MATERIAL
207” CUSHMAN STREET

PIG G LY  W IG G LY
Quality Fresh Meats 
V. S. Gov’t, inspected 

Phone East 238 522 2nd Aye.

J .  Gr R IV ERS j
Telephone Harvard 42 4 

203 CUSHMAN STREET .


